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'I weeder bow hag 'sieveboo route'
At We lailisal sMst1 washy U ailreeve bees pectin'
Could be ceptimeA at a slate.

"I weeder bins meek a thaaderire eonedsd
1111000ka Now York was woods. c.

'Spec MeV some radians have bees drou4ak<l,
Wiles tbs solos ham raised your leak

"I wasollorlt land nage and bulfnlosa
Bare dead when sow I ataad;

W•11--lywasinkag owed at Ant, they stobW4 their toes,
I woman where tined load.

"I wocider if that rainbow has been Ithinin
Sizetkean-Mae at creation,

Lid thiseraterfall been undersainin'
eonatast svattaratioci.

"Theo Weee never mentioted ye, I've wondered,
While other things describln';—

My eoneeienee, bow ye must have foam'd and thaw:teed
When the deluge was enbeidin"

"My thoughta are strange, magnificent and dap,
When I look down on thew;

Oh, what a glorious plats for washing sheep
Magus would 1141.

"And oh, what a tremendous water power
In washed over its edge.

One man might furnish all the world with sour
With a single privilege.

wonder bow many nare.-the lake! bare all
Been emptied over here

Wly Clinton did uot feed theKntud canal
Up her -I thick is queer.

"Tha thoughts are very strange that crowd my brain
When I look up to thee

Such thoughts I never expect to have again,
To all 'eternity."

-41,--

The Down•Town Beggar Girl,
It was two full hours after the carriage had left

the up-town palace, when a little forlorn creature
held out her bony hand—in front of the large
white building cornering on Broadway and
Chambers street—to solicit a meagre penny of
the passers-by. The little girl was so thinly
clad you could see the outline of her half star-
red little frame. The day was blustering, and
thi wind seemed to penetrate to her very heart,
as she stood there holding out that miserable
mite of a hand, more like a bird's claw than a
human hand.

An jelaborately dressed lady, blazing in satin
and jewelery, came out of the building.

"Please, lady, one penny"---spoke the little
weak, timid voice.

Bat the lady merely glanced at the shivering
little morsel of humanity, remarking to her com-
paaioa that she wondered what the "anthoritieso!
permitted such objects to block up the way for;
for streets ought to be cleared of such nuisances."

Just then a dirty rag picker, who bad been
busily engaged- in picking over some offal in the
gutter, approached. The enterprising searcher
after bits of linen, stopped and hestiated; it was,
however, but, fur a moment He fumbled in his
dirty, ragged pockets, brought forth a coin; and

it into the little girl's hand.
you see that manoeuvre," spoke the voice

of the heartless beauty, from the carriage, as she
again addressed her friend is the old adage '
of the blind leading the blind, illustrated with
cuts," laid the lovely Mrs (' laughed at he own
wit.

"I did see rt,.. replied the friend stepping out
of the carriage again "Wait a moment," and
the friend re-tntered the large building, returned
in a moment with a beat little shawl, which she
threw over the shoulders of the little girl, and
handing her a half dollar, disapeared in the car-
riage beside her scornful friend Mrs C

A whole half dollar!— it wa.4 more than the
little creature had ever had in her life

Irateluats. 111licert he Clock!
STRANGEIt.why trouble your Bt for the woe. Inlet you

can go to Sioekton and Puller, and buy a good Clock, for
juatabout nothing'?

They are now.secelvlng Thirtylist Cum of assorted, many
oflpera beaatifal; ell of Mau rood. Pauk Row. Erie

MaY 41. 1954. 51.
Dilrhekr. Irauoek, Mboiei., te:iY--CROW Ott 7. REED'S

IAPEi H&JGIJGS!
JUST received by Express, a partof the'iliic. ...--- , largest. r beapest, and ben Stottsof

% Wall sad Window Paper,
...... was b..— ever brought to ibis market Also Bet.

define to match' We do not pretend to sett at cost. buts thispaper was re bard from Doe albs largest
Ibtablialuseatis

In the country. and at a bargain. we can and will sell u cheap
as tbose who pretend to sell at eat. and a touch better article at
that Por proof. call and see. DURLIN k SLOAN.Erie Apri115,1664-4a No 11. thou n's Block.

SAW sass.
II vu her r 'hers would call the at motion of those wishing

1 build Steam Saw Mille to an examination ofone built by
theta or Munson et Co.. in the towaship of Pranklia, on lb
State Nord. two miles grewof the Edinboro Plank load, of -

new pattern.eoartuni lag • number of modern practical Improves
enema, and *Web baa been tested and bond to be a very ■upe
riot. Mill. We are now manufacturing Caigines, Boller.. Mai
Gearifte. ate and solicit orders for tie name.

Erie, Sept. IS, LIDDELL. KEPLER k•00.
10ORCELA IN Kettles and Sauce Pans at
I Vet 7 ISM. el.

Z_INC and Sheet lad or the very beat ouaftty at
Ott.7, 1Y64. PEZD'H.

Do MT brow that theplace to buy Lock...Latebiasand a floc
Butchers Hardware at low figures, is at the the Cheap

Hardware Ikon, N0.3 awed Howse aurus maw
Oct 7. 18114

ABLE;AteverrOCX erDhewed tfilt "illt-aeTtlL hadirkw —Thesill a t low
' tprices at

the cheap Hardwareitiont. Ho. fA e•d House.
let. I ItILIPUtI LEI U

LAMES bare you aloe those at lacks, at No. 3 lard
House—Prim ga,oll ILVITS REED

NSW GOODS AT ROOTH 11.1•TaillAillierS.
WHERE rue public will And it to their advantage wean and
VT equalme their new and splendid work of

rail sad Iriater Goods.
Rich and beisinthil, at amoniabing low prices, The pressure
of the looney market has eaabled us to purchase our 611 stock
at a very tow figure,and we are sow prepared to give our old
•s well a. new customers some Rare harpies Those who
doubt that the above is true, we ask torow. is and be c05."...
ed that we are melting goods ve,y low. Our Mick, to every de"
pertinent. is now complete, and we respectfully invite all to
come to and give us a loot, if nothing more /deny of our
goods were bought under the auction henna/worts tell accounts
tar the low prices that we now other them

Park Row, hi door we of Reed House.
Erse, dept. SC 1e34.

TO TSB PUBLIC
A grand display free of chargeat the Empires!
CADNELL & REA NETT have this day received by Largess,

Fifty Cases of Fall Goods, which are opening. and will be
sold VOr per cer a cheaper than former prices, a. tbe) are
mostly bought at auction at great bargains and will be sold ae•
cordingly Cali and minify yourself. Fail therms Goods in end-
less variety or styles and prices. Fifty pieces plaid. sniped,
plain and changeable Pith; also BischA".. Lustrine. Urn de
Rhine and !belt de hole Silks ofevery quality and price. ~in
ilea Chine, Caabmere and Wormed Plaid, and goitres, Frew-
and English Merino, purr Lanna Plaids, Germs, ia Cloth. all
Wool De Lames, Ladies Cloth ftw Cloaks, all colors. Xt.
Mile,French Embroideries Embroidered Cambric. Muslin and
Late Cellar' SVINEMIti ill great varieit. Dimit) Rands. and
everything in the embroider) and are zoo& line. r. a. alyies
Bonnets, Ribbon, Dress and Cloak Trie. cultic and 1, et gib-
bon. of every Mvie and e01,.r. Bieti 1., on. Veil , • ...r Cloa k•.
plain and plaid flannels

IN
OF PHILADOL.PIIIA.

Capital SUMO&
NM TOILS Oillr ISIVILIIIIOII 00.,

. *ROADWAY. *Mir YORE.
Capital 11008peft

Mid: undamped havingreceived the appothteMeteeaperryad
the above reliable I.)ofopaniele. also Nally compiled

with the Insaratme laws of this Nude. lo now prepared to mks
Tire mad Marinerisks at tbe !overarms's. Liaise' eldest Oar
piny adjanied amid an:inaptly paid at this aSese

1. J. UNTIE. Asset.
Erie. April is J. P. fiessinon's llooltasore.

TinitagrficASlTl
Capital 0300.000—A1l paid

rrHE Pobeeribor is sow prepare,/to elect lisarrace Istbeabovo
I well known respoaat hie company. Tbe /boa has bees I.

operation over JD yearsand It capital is sound sodas Ned.
Nester priaapppouppegod dud pea/PM* leamrc era

fate fhe fa MirGay, they hope fora eoptinsatioe of hither fres
the bealpenememos ity. They will ere, Pad theta Wept aid
honorable in the *damns aflame. Ogee Wr *a Busk
with J. U. Dualap. him.

Irfatirsd ibeIcy era smand I and (asses/ h Mao fiumersirell
Comptaay, .lean* mutest mike teredre ea Item* saire.

OROROZ KALLOOO.
t, B. n Dui, amnia I imarsoce Aneet.

l:rie. March*. 1569. de
Ir Menai,* aliaoriament of darnel tag alttfititi- liteltatt la saar•A art, extracts for the Itaadleyelliefof every kind. &Awash

hairoils, pomades. antandthe a eertaincere Arr chapped brines.
illusive. allay 1 npaoaps and ereame ofBret Reality, hay ram, Nk
dye, hairrestorative. depilatory pewee*. Insheet we iroostaady
keep o• hand s complete aesonoient of*very tied ofPerfumery
!lacy atticleiand Yankee aotiorts ofairman ever) deseriptios.

riwwww wishing to buy are respeetlially Invitedtoosil make,

maydevoid Rpm getting what tray want at the lowest yricosal

be city drag store state-at. Erie Dec. 141 T. HALL.

T•AXED ITP .

gi bragold ofV
AT

intent. (finned Uo., having Wee dissolved
on the Ent of Mardi last. a sew ParthenAlp has beet en-

tered into between the subscribers under theme name. to lake
effectfrom that date, they therefOre notify the pubike /red "all
the rest of asaaltied." that Weevil:W*oer setae shall be gag
priers sad prompt myosin. At OUT SWIM may be head a large
sad well peened stoat of Dry Goods. Geseeriest. Hardware.
Crockery, and Tie ware. and at oar Fottedry almost every va-
riety of Illaablne castings hose • Steam Engine to a obelisk stow.
Our lads tearlutbetel proverbially sepetbor. As for Soaves we

can't be beat in quality or price. stoker up street woe sows.our
Keystose and Lson are favorably knows and our sew holism
Permits for thekitchen and Lady Irraeltlin sad levee, kir the

pa dor th tow all other. is the shade lawesaber Lied prises wed

reap( peewee: .

WILI.IAMNIVINCI NTMROD,
DAVID nuimoo.
JOHN H. VIIICZNT,

Kr le tset V I ts3l-111 DAVID 80111.
N. It—Thoselsdebtedtothold Firm are niatlfiedtoea II an

pay up and that soon

The Insurenee for Tows Rid Country:

Tit: Erie Count) Munch' Insaranee Company continues to
make Inourancr on every deseriptioo of property in Town

and Country. at a. I.w rates a. are comisitent with security.—

It Ishii are divided into two elaw.es. via ; the Farmer.. is which
nothino hutfarm proieny and dwelltags, 441 feet or over from
eapoeures.are iniored. and the emorneretal, in which all kind.
ofproperty are inmired The tund• in either deportment are not

liel.le for in the other.
7.7" Cash tnsuranee made In either Department at the usual

•doett rate..
11 I R I:CTiiR 3

Smith Jackson. Jautes l'.ll3ratell. Joe M.deerreti,
17 34. Tibbals. P Runon. John B. L.belf..
W P Kiaderneeht. John Zltonetl), Thos. Moorbeed .

H Fullerton. P P Kepler. M W Canavey,
Alfred King

F I" I C F. I it
s 3.rewn. Freon. C 1111 Tras•i... Treas. Juno. Cc nation,

.;thee over Sterrett and Gra,. c heap aide.
I:rie. June 11. Ititla 4

Nails sad Iron,
IT THE MANUFACTURE'S FIRWEs

rj g Sharon,' son C1). hare taken a store in town , where they
I Intend keeping a ful I stipply ofallthe different kindsandet-
,. of iron they mak e,and also a eoaipleleaasonmeni of Malls.

Persons who have used the Nails wade by thls Company doDot
need to be told that nonebetter's, nasdeattbeaastorelsewhere

:Irte, dept. 6.—17

"But won't mother. and sissy, and baby and 1
have a good dinner," said bee a.. she sought the
wretched place she called her home, to 'how her
new shawl and the prize in money Happy little
beggar!—.7l" Y. Dutch man .

Loos —4.74lain.
We learn that A. J. Wenham lost several hun-

dred dollars inbank bills at the late fire, the safe in
which they were deposited not resisting the action
of the flames. Of course Every such poor man's
loss is some rich banker's gain. Every bank bill
burned, drown/ 1/, destroyed in any way, is so
much gained to the bank which issued it These
imputations have a direct interest in every block
that burns, boat that blows up, and vessel that
sinks with "all on board " The safe of the
Atlantic now on the bottom of Lake Erie con-
tains several thousand dollars of these "promises
to pay," when the same shall be presented for
payment The captain of a sail vessel in Ashta-
kis dreg 8400 from the Ashtabula Bank in its
own bills, went on board of his vessel and went
down with her in a gale BIP body nor his money
were never recovered His widow asked relief
from the bank,•but no relief was given on the
special plea that the deemed might have chan-
ged mid money between the Bank and the vessel.
Bo we go. The world is full of "loss and gain,"
and the great question seems to be who shall be
the losers and who the gainers?— "Heads I win,
tails you lose," say the banks.—Ckw/and Plain
DeaTer

=I

- HOltsE SENSE —Mr Alen, a passenger an
the ill-fated steamer Princess, had on board a
Ise horse which he was carrying down to New
Orleans, which acted in a manner truly phili-
sophical. The horse was tied on deck, and
whilst the flames were raging around him so near
as to burn him quite severely, he remained per-
fectly passive until the halter by which he was
fastened was burned,lwhen he quietly walked to
the edge of the boat and plunged into the river
and swam ashore. After getting on terra firma,
be turned slowly around, and quietly surveyed
the scone of conflagration withthe eye of a philo-
sopher. After gazing upon the scene until
the ropes by which the boat-was moored were
Intent in two, be slowly walked up the bankAxf
the river to the crowd in which his master was,
and deliberately delivered himself up, notwith-
standing he was in a most tempting cornfield.—
Priersbary Ezprass.

SINGULAR AOCIDENi.—The De, Ark (Ark.)
arisen, of the 14th ult., says:—We have been
shown an extract of a letter from a gentleman
residing near Lawrenceville, Monroe county, in
which he states that Arronsome
teilsor twelve years, was killed by th:iiteidte of a
rattlesnake under the following circumstances:-
11moms that the head of the snake had been
severed from the body and lay on a log. The
little fellow had forgotten the head was there,
cad laid his arm in its mouth, which was
ipplasitly closed on it, and was only disengaged
by polling it off with his other hand, tearing a
TRIO and anartery of his arm. lle died intwenty.
four hours from the effects of the bite.

ggi.,•An old gentleman in Bond street, is such a
atiakr for independence, that he went the other
day sod bought 150 three shilling chairs, so that
whoa hisfuneral takes place he won't be ibeholdest
to his matt door neighbors' for the loan of any-
thing. The very next day he slipped on an-or-
aye pod, and bad to heborne horse on a shutter,
by three hod conjure and a dirty heed youth,
with 'windows in his trowsers ' This being 'in-
depedest ofyour neighbors' won't work. Even
An or esa's bring it about. He is as mach de-
pendant on the world as the poor devil who car-
ries is sods.—Dutchssic

Bakunm. "EnTore."— The Sall Diego
BMW radishes the follotiing, written upon a
yews ash who was accidettally shot:—

"bore Ste the body it Jorwo Hambrick
who was aosabotally oboe

ook dai bask of obit Pesos Firer
by a rway Visa

bs seaarir oboe with ale of the Imp
setts moisof vie so stopper for the cook to

A it yr ow *1 the old bahiesed kind
miimpd mai of seek is the kingdom of

UMW"

Land Clica and ilienecei Agency.
rrltE under.igneil will give his personal attention to buying
1 and selling teal Estate, both in the City and County Ile

willalso attend to the renting of house.. Mimes and tenement*,
secure good tenants. and eolket rents kir same. Persons want
ing to rent byapplying to the undersigned. can be areosuasodat•
ed *ith a house in almost soy part of ther ay

ALLEN A CRAIG,
No. t Huge. Block, Erie.Sept. 30, 1834-20

SALE--Beveral cots Lou, witi or tosplove
meats, also 40 aeries unimproved Land, five mtles South of

theclay. Tans sissy ALLEN A. CRAIG. Arm.
.20, INK-00 No I Hopes Block. Lrtr

BARLEY
NOTICR TO FA AMC RS

1•H F. subscriber again brim leave to rows his thanks to the
Farmers of Ere county for the liberal suppty of ley they

have furmstied him with during the last 13 years, •ad to assure
them that be has made arrangement" for heavy eastern ship-
ments this fall. and wlll,continue to pay cash and We very
higherl market price. for say quantity delivered at Erie. or at
his Agencies at Albion, Girardamid Fairview

Erie. Aug 16. 1854—i• EINIZI

17111ITIIID STATE/ XOTZL.
Ckestost Strut alwee FvertA, Pkiitiu leipkia

C J Mac LELLA N, (Late of Jose,' Hotel,) has the 91...Ure
his Meads and the travelling coasseunity„ that

he has leaned this House he a lento( years, and I. now prepared
for the reception ofguests.

The local advantages of this nimorite eatabliahrsent are too

Jitellknowa to need comment
The MAW and furniture have been put ID Antrate order; the

rooms are large aid well ventilated The tables will *twirl be
Piro abed with the beet, and the proprietor pledge. hissed that
oo efforton his part shall be naoangto wale the United Staley
equal in comfortsto aoy Hotel in the Gloatercity.

July 6. lite—lye.

TEE OLD DRUG STORE
To £ll Wtiont it ma? Concern.

'trE wish to advise oarfrieads sad the public generally. thatV we are manna law addkWh, to our !brow stock. which
will render it oae or the ghost complete and cruets)re in the
country. Olafbast min is divided IntoseVersi departmeats. and
includes. among others, the Ibliowing. eta
Seaman, Wises. °remiss. krasiew Otase. liNemeent. DeeStub. Passes. Oak, Smashes. Perlisatara. truehad altwerataawasa SettIwhoa.

Our neck of Medicine. as miry mrsetinive. eseibractag aeariy
everyankle, Cbt.mical. Mineraltad Pharmaceutical. in um by
int. tlldgicheoi, &beetles, Bocaaraa, aad Thompeoa lam, together
with a general amorrinent °Cremator Harb• and.amnia. la OM

Patent isdieine Depaztment
tut list too extensive to emanate. embrating those prepara-

tion. that are reliable and truly valuable, the reputat lois of
each ba. become established by years °Ye:patience. and theiradaptation to the various diseases for whichtMy are ex onimend-
ed has become a Gad Act.

Wimps and %dolts
tee of the best. asteded, purobadul dual IMOfor weeihieda purposes
sly, vat warranted to be urepromroied. In the

CMmny Departsimt
%Velar noteitensive. but what we have will always be found
of the choicest had best. Pereoei particularly awe in their
tastes cannot Call being suited with our seleetions In the line

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Am,
our mock is very extensive, embrse lag not only a full and com-
plete stook of material need is House painting, but also every
variety of article required la Chair Red Coed mistime; also.
for Portralui.Lawdscaps. Messotingo sad the various kinds of
fanyaisting.

inWill DOW l 7 LAM our ssaek is neeesaartly tares. cad as
WV are estessivey enraged is :be sianullelim of SASH
DOCHUIand 111.1$1018, consequently ',rotayell so keep on band
at antismog room is. topes Assiirsil bossy makingInassortment
ofsot leas than My Mao, of various onslitiss and Woods.
Flese.b. Ladish and Americas. assaae Which Cr. tarp and
double thick, suitable lb/ Maw Wisdom*, Cases. Pielluira,

°aeries,eras, Boats. Lugano.rte.. ire.
As to 1111133111211, mall as Paint. Whits Weak, Tanner',

Scrubbing. Cloth we have everything that can
be desired is the Vatiella 111111111tINIUis which they are reqmitred.

And as to PICItIUMEIt Y. Seaps. tombs, Hair. Neil and
tooth Brushes. Fogey. Toilet, as( adocimilammose artielm. weSave siallciestto swig the ressosaMe waste of tinsentirecom-
monly.

As to onoabllty to wake *web selsetioss as will suit timeworn§
aid views ofour enstomers. both is woolly sad pries. we leave
lbr cabers so decide. Yet we Wok as eperiesecof acme Twen-
ty yam is this besioess, with a r siesahle ammo' ofcash. en.

as to make oar sure.bimess Is gosh a mason as to um*
oar (rinds that we will not be aaasnold amens Hasse la
thl elq. CARTE* 111tOTHICR.

Erletiap 11MIL 11

pe grit Obstrbtr,
IS PUBLIMDBURY SATURDAY

BY MILLI 61110All,
TO WHOM ALL LITTIIta ILILATIXO TO BM/MU

SHOULD IIADMISAZD.

onus-so. 94,nowirsKu=MU" PA.
Printing Deft, earner of Stib and kit Ms.

B F. SLOAN, EDITOR
sir TERMS: If paid la advisees, or with!* 3 Rootlike

$1 O; if mot paid ar above $2 will 26 awned.
***Any sabelkilrer Whig to pay within the year, the

paper will ho dlaeoatiased sad the aaeoaat left with a pro.
per °goerfor eolleetlea. _

TEEM OP ADVIIITISING:
.011•131xteea lines or lees stake a egsare..alf

One Squire, one week $ 75 Oa*squire 3 swathe $3 04
One " 2 1H I Oa* "6 " 506
On. 3 " 126 One " 6TI

pir- 0.. pears a year, elasaireable at pleasure, SS
•••Card• {warted is the Buttes, Directory as $3 per

&Allen. Six lime allowed for a Card, Ore? Sil4 and seder
eight, ♦b.

Two squaree-3 atoptiu, $6, 6 moulia, SS, 9 months
$ll 30, 1 year $l4.

One tiolaran, or :16 eq,
$39, 3 months, $lB.

Obituary aced Marriage Ratios lb Goats each.
Exibitions, roweerta, itte., 60 per rout la addition to the

above rates.

• 7W, 14, II soothi;

Special and Editorial notices, 10 cents • line.
Religions, Public., Pin Company cad other ootiees, hal

the above rates
.11Y-Iffereliauts and others repairing frequent elms/gee

in their advertisements will be allowed two squares, pa-
per, and earl, for $l5. For additional space, the char-
ges will be in proportion, and the advertisements mast
be strictly confined to the legitimate business of the ad-
vertiser. Payment for traneient advertisements required
in advance. Bahl for yearly advertising will be presented
half-yearly. A redaction of II per amt. will be made on

all except temporary advertisements, when paid in advance

fIItOCURT.—We ate Ant saseivilig a verySeam' asie es-
misty, aseeruseat a( Croeludii nampriellig eevesal *ay

sod" sows which ale LW Flow Perple, Japaaed Sprig,
Wasearasiss sad Oval Wass. sad saki u elate as Sr
caesium Jose S. 11011111LIT 4 CO.
fi hews L.asea. from cam 20_411 prr_mrd. orr

Waal at Joan a! BOOTIE 11. O:SWARMS

J. J.Lilfire.lNlVlßMlo3ll£llll3r2 l.
melbaIbtlawories Cs..ahs., via;Altargn76l4l Mutat In Cb., Illartlbrd Cs„ Capital 110810,466

Pim Yost CIO /in and Mils&A. Y City snow
ratans nes and liaise, New Tort. " 4N.SS,
basins, risessly. Plinsdniphis. - LASSA*
Law toirromileia Y kw aireinsariti Its the tawrod writs.
I. Moo Is hot OS.. luatiss.

Erik Jams is. 1164.

100 iluereer ails be 'slob,
J. C. PeLDIP

I .iT NOIIIIICII at
/sag 1. ECIIMI4

Slot Ibmatired by_ Mayeess.
APowman of thus Silk Valve. sea weenie; also • ROW

article ofOm Silk WWII iiidliksip Ilir VMS•

Sept. IS, JACOP, SOCii. .

GiaNOM 4114 Pllrtii,igillsl raritibglit.
sad/MIL Sill Mieldlial se Med sofPreaessaimi AA.

toned 10 order. try Spurn T. M. 'A UPTIII .

AtIVASTaI.—Gard aka Silver Osis, aim old Gold aid Si lire,
Iter naitairturlsig wpm...lmmMay 4,1114-11 L TON & FOLIAR.

100 DOE Maio made mixed wails imo Mast OONo• H ose
Sim rimirlhod at TISSALII at AATIM4..... _ •

sztlooas. •

rabseriber ow a imetlarge itaek 'prise
aver eido, of orrflaranw. welsh rpm prebend al bine

timedasis Weritelkamised Sper wellsetofter, Tbessbeeri-
bar fseb asasami Ides are eft MS ever 111. " II the"
seamwill liatisteirk igumme opatimie• Mince. Ow

SUNIMOSS. lad la tly Npotbass iMeles le his
him Waif mitsomilas Waist Ismildl6l4.itra Ili • SAWN pr.
opt gumtin, As" Aeralpiarol4" Witakpar- .o.Nis.Ste.. in .

se
.0. •

. •

or

AYER'S PILLS.
NW amid slusularly auceiseful remedy Ow the cure of •

Ilittioete dieeheee—Comiveueva, ledtgeattoti, Jauedtc•
Dropsy, litheateausee, revers. Goat, Humors, Nervostanee.,

latimatatkete, Headache, Pains is the Bream, Side,
Mach. aidLimbs. resale Coouplaists, dic Ilk. Indeed, err.
dim are the diseases la which a Putative Medic lee is Dot user.t
or less noptirod, and such stators. sod euletratig 501 be un-reeled, Ifa harabless but effectual Cathartic were sore 1, ely
used. No person can lbel well while a costive habit of both
Prevails; besides it moos yeatratos salmi and often hurt sit
ems. which sight have been sabotage by thetiwiely mad yudi-
class tie oda pod pargatiee. This is alike true of Colds. Fe-
verish symptom. sae eleaallemeita. They all lead to
become or a Use imp seam! sad Iltinsidaide distemper.
wbkb load the karma all ever the lead. imam a /Islam.
'UMWpap* Mottaw ineMportame So the pubik health. and
this Pill bamboos parketed with osasetaamite skill to ewes that
tbesawal. Aa exteaslveuial ot its•stwes by Physlelans, Prc
kraal, sad Patios*. has &bows melts sespasslior an) thins
hitherto ltattwa ofsky Indictee. Cures have bees effectedbe-
yond belied. west they as maltmestiated by penisesof each et•
abed parities sad character at to fOrbld the suspicion of tut
truth.

E=MESEWNiMiIiii
Duct. A. A. Hawn. Aaalytteal Chemistof Boston, lad Owe

Ammo( Mansehumus. whose high Profewintal chancier
la endorsed by thir—

Hon. Edward Eventi. *masa alibi, Untied Malec

iC. Mann*, Et-epeakar of the Howe of Renew,.v
Abbott Mower Plea. to Le& ed.
t3olot B. Fitzpatrick. tXtbollo Bio!bop 01rBOOLOCI; WAD.
IN. J. A. ClllllOO,Pritlietil amnia of law York City, e

domed by
Boa. W . 1.. Morey; Secretary°Mato.
Wm. B. Ague, tbe richest out I■ America.
P. Leland dr. Co" Proprietors of the Metropolitan Donn. and

CaWPM
Did apace hermit. we could give many Misdeed refuges)...

from all pare where the Pills have been weed, bet PTtheses even
more convincing Utaa tha esparlesee ofemiseet pribLe men,
found la their diemepos tnal,

Thee Pills. the result of long InvesitgaUou and study, amid
fared to the public as the best and sow complete which we
present mate of medical seism* eau afford. They are emu
pounded Dot of the drugs themselves, but of the medlcieal vtr
tues only of Vegetable remedies extracted by chemical proeea
an a state ofpurity, and combine/ together In web a manner as
to Umbria remits This 'patina of composition Aar meal

ha• deem gonad in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, t,

produce a more edictent rowdy than had hitherto been obtaii,
ad by any process. Therename I. perfectly obvious. While b.
Use old mode of composatloe, every medicine i• burned will
more or is ofacrimonious and Injurious qualities. by this tart

virtue Only that a dersnad for the rearatsve caret t•

present. All the inert and ohnozious qualitiesof each sail,

stance employed are left behind, the curativevirtue.why bei
retained. Hence It so .elf-evident the effects should prose k
they have proved more purely remedial, and the Pillsa sure,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other medic."
known to the world.

As It is frequently expedient that my medicoes should bet
ten nodes the counsel of an attending Phystetan. and as ••

<Mid DM Properly Judge ofa remedy without looming its ern,

pusdinn. 1441/11 FUppl led theaccurate rormuln by which bet
my Pectoral and Tilts are made to the whole body of Praetitio,,
eec in the L'aited 8014110 and British American Province*
however there should be anyone who has not received the
they will be promptly fOrwankd by mail to his request.

of all the Patent Medicines that are offered.how few not.
be take. if their oompositlon was known. Their life con•i
in their mystery. I have noat trestles.

The composition of my preparations is laid open to all
and all whoare competent to juteon the subject freely ac knee
ledge their conviction, of their Intrinsic meits. The Cheri
Pectoral was prietouiteed by scientific. men tb be • wooden'
medicinerehire its effects were known Many eminent Phis
clams have dee lated the same thins of my pills, and even win

and are willing lid certify that their suite 'patio!
were tome than f.lll/101i by their effects upon trial.

They ornate ni their powerful influence on the Internal wt.
p.trify the blood and stimulate it sato healthy action-

.etetore the obstrueturai of the munch. ben els. liver.aid vit.
et organ/Dor the body. resumes their irregular action to bead',
tad by dOrfbelle& wherever they exist. such derangements t-
are the hint origin of disease.

Prepared by JAMILS i• A VF.lit, ?mites! and Analyuca
Messina. Lowell. Mass

Preece:l cents per Bel . Ply. Boles for ay I hold Ay Bum
di Sinclair; Brie, Jas. A. liVaiie. tiirardi W. H Townerod
Spring6eld. and by all dealer to medicine everywhere.

July 0,1464. Srull

Books and Stationary, Very Cheap,
AT NO. 9 MIOfr.rs MOCK.

WEhave just received our Fall Stock of Books, Stu-
tlanaa7, Blienk Books, Writing Plnid. Pen,. Ink-

stands, and the thousand other articles belonging to our
trade, all of which we are anxious to sell, and for the Cash
they can be bought very cheap. Those in -want will du
well to calL Don't forget the place. No. Y Borwo's Black.

Erie, Oct. IS, ISS4. DI'ALI'S 'LOA

Brodie and wool I.ung and lialuare • ',I. .1 t
et De Lane and .c.l other of r U!
nom,Kbe e%er)th, t.• • • ."01 ,t.• co- I
Dry goad.

MEM
I- L.lO. MatsImrge laut 1. 44 tits, anj e

Matting End CHI Cloth. 01 Every •1 • •r pt
Fr Sept Y. 1E44-16 AM\ t:11.1.1 11FEINETT

I(2W-TORS ATIVIZELITIMMICENTII.
Fro. Vureher 4S. heir• G..nof Advertises" Ilemeee Ana.

tem . Jerald se, .1, aed 11E ArradhEarp.

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION!!
•init: AVER I. • k risT-1. uslor4. would reepeethtils
1a it 111..111,,.. to UM flilLet.o Or the United elates and the Can

attar. that tor the purpore of cult.Iattara taste kw the hoe art.
throughout the country, and with the view of enabling every
family to become pciaiewved of a gallery of Engraving,. by thrAro arto,t. of the Sr, they bare determined, la order to err
ate an entenvive sale km their Be gray Ina.. and thud not only
give employment to • large member ofan tats and other,but,
spine otrrOui our countrymen a tans• for works 01. art, to orear
to the purchasers of their envoy tug. when ehu,Outt of them I
void.

260,000 Gifts.of the actual cost ofINNSO.OOO.
b purchaser ofa one dollar Eirgravinctheretire, reeeit •

notonly in Engraving richly worth the money, but alio a tieb
et whichentitle. his tonand the Galls when they are ri•
wed.

Tor five Dollen, a highly finished Rogriving, beentlhir
painted to oil,and five gift tickets, will be geld or five dollar
worth of apleadid Engravings can be *elected from the Cat-
lapse.

A copy oithe Catalogue, together with it specimen of on.
the Engravings can be .een at theamen of this paper.

Por each dollar seat, a I.:agreeing actually worth that au
•ad a Gift ticket will Immediately be forwarded

lEEICEEEI
The Committee believes( that the .seem of this peat id

Venal usdensking well be materially promoted by the e nerdand enterprise of latellteest and persevering Arno, have re
.owed to treat withseen en the moot libernt tern's.

Any person wiabling to become.. Aosta. by sending (per
paid.) et, will twelve by return of Mail. a one dollar Engra
•Itig, a ..C. di Proapectas. a Catalogue nod all witsnecessary Ialbewation

Oa the final completion of the sale, the Glf . will be place
Io theheads of a Committee ofthe purchasers to be distribute,.
doe Douce of which will bevy's throughout thr United Amu
and the Canada..

LIST Or aim.
IGO Marble bests of Wale/ogtoo al
/SO " •• Clay.
1110 " " We.
ISO "

" Calhoun,
0111111111 Oil Psintisgs. is spies.ll.le.l(
frusta. size tab ft e'en,

MO elegant Oil Painting. WI fl
WM rte.! plate Engravfises.hrtlitanth rord

is oil,rich gilt frame* Sesta in ae
10.000 elepst steel plate goatravinfis, eol'd

oil, o( the Washington Mcmunient, Ana

WEEMIMMI

flOu "MAO
Cirei

lOU. lO.M■
ISO 10,11114

Urn 5,0111%
U. .1,(101

lEMI=CI

eat plates. now in pciasien.ion of and own
ed by the Artists' Union. of 11W mart•
value of, from ex eta to it eh cavil

I hr.-elaas Dwelling. in 91st sc. N Y r
building lour In 10111 and taint its N. Y
City, each 'Akita ft deep. at

lee Yllla altos, containing each sa,eta .q fi
in the suburbs of New York City, sag
commanding a awolfteeet view of the
Hudson River and Long Island hound. at Soo stowle perpetual loan. of cash, without Interest

or security. ofrare each,
as lan •

4 I,uu(
wow

ISM ii Itllll

MI
IN
'4.8110

3,1 M.
3,11 D
5.01 p
./.00

IQ.
Reeereuee i o regard to the Real Nnote. V .1 V lOW her t Co

HealSwage etteater, Yew Yore. Order', (poet pa Id.) wttmosey tractors, to be ittltkotord.
J. W. HULAKowa, Itoey, Sid Broadway. N YL 7 'he Sainte up to the catalogue are now rea dy font11 •ery.

tug It. 1164. QS

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL hAIETY
00312 P ANT.

( of Pitilaudalpais. )

ARE hem holhetraeinehaba the Mutual plar.4l•.apg the is-
eared a partielpeatath in thi peellt•cott hoer:moan y.w Ithoutliability bereadthe premium pad.

Risks upon the Lakes aad Cabalt hewed*a the usoetta yo ra ble
lama. Lomas mill heitbaratiyaad promptly adjusted.Flterbahe on MlNlShalldIMP. building. and ether propien).lll
town oreouotry,for a I IttihadcorUMMA pramutest.y

M
Joseph E. OW, JamesC. Gaol. sawed A. vider.Thsophikrataaddise. /oho C. Doris. H. Jou" Brooke.Robert lama. Jobs Garrett. John E. reamer.Hallo Crab. damsel Edarardo. George Amen.le=lotimeser Darld B. &any Edward Darlington.Zoller. bait IL.Dario. J. a. Jo/moon.Wallas Talweit. Witham, Hay. John .1. Nevils .
Dr. B.7lNorms, Dr. P. M.Hootott. Jolts Teller Jr.

apitnear Mailgram,.
lietincit d. or.ewboad.fleeor. W tg. all aru 14 Poe...Cr Application can ha modem

I It r.1.1.0043, I.:1 , Agent.Erie, PIN. IS, 1544
- _ -

Philadelphis —Ersta.
AHAVDIG Jossie

a thdaHlWitirf ci tuak" elee
"earediltrpr-

hallph la. oh thsveshie tetra, those wish*/ to pur-chase will plow call ad essailhe Poe thousstives.—They an hotutiesl, good had cheap. I Alan ahea astairadidshock ofIhamohe Hsu alive, rat irly. N. lIIIITH.
Brie. April/ ft, cas4-47

41-51- 1HVIII Hay liaises can berouad at
OM 7. CILD'el

Iota! From the Gold Regions.
rT He wpm limp of filold ever fonsped I. nal BOOM pree lou•1 diem Jo yellsore deserted *WNW. Eaper that reltesomeotiMae splendid Dasnerroxypes wale' are *WY eurina-gige Mom Qefp/mte'r gallery an Ouse sterol oppoarie liravrn•ftHad, Die. Pa.

Mr. S. briatfittlyequipped with all the imptcoetoeut• le hi•line. iticki eqqadpui Ns &batty to eteeete MfaWara In astyle eireseellesee which cannot he surpassed by any artist inthe wortil! lie prepare., and e,bennealleits Me plates upon asew method nottioura So any otherthemoi. which enableshim to glee that healitiOsi. clear gad twrUtast spoon:user to thewiper illtesess. so essential ton pertltet pietare, and wherein sosassy at Mepeolsrsus OW. if ,s terms are as brw as any OraBlow Art In the !taw. and all work Is watenewil to glee
eft lye satrubsetioa or ••tataffe mat.

Rne.Asi.oth.lE6.4,—/t

r"`"'"*T'Fr-l'oß'n
Clint aisartmeit is very hilly. eaupprislas rermaele Oleo-es. loos NM spate. a* inod sloereollowls, sitad new orytai.Thbotshowte,willek oweWry mks Moo. Tbi-lisiwaftWhim% weol. leftnd Minn shahAwake asi elude sr rimy calm. fish 1.0 as welaWris10"VilaiL=ret, •

"

00311,11=13,
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•

rI: drahatal fokimprVOCIP Mei wed duris.
the paw Pair years. has time pleauallinf aanonneing na iI

Mead*and ,§ of their. Gnu. Ml'Vimam" Peralaalowic"
"

arranionweaut .owtione Naar. 24 T.a" kas
band. •ndto rite, nog a superb sabraool ofrich and aplendi

of MI mow ',laisia ;diLv:2 WARY:. WATCH BP
C tAIN 8. wada tali armorri orts„ehleh weanaad wit
.eit at less rates thaa eaa begot when Ip Rrie Wit

tbitl.ipedge basal feits as itaa.asnation '

Wale?. Watt and a re,,,wemorell Porto. and ilne"
Ina. door ae It rhovid be. Cools apse Vibrant at Own Dante.
"Satanic, of coanterfleita." suit in., ~12beP 'UMW no aftteie

PTOrkTfIYI.
July 1. lEW-7 Park Row. Erie. Pa

%Iliac aff at OA.rr Subccvlbers having conclude, to go OGtof doe trade, of
1 for theireu tore. Meekof by, Gone d

Cost
Thus Stock has been osseSeams ii the Easters sides with

SiCasts. st the lowest amass sad sass teesPriem led Pm'
vents to the baying sownhattor .ueh iim as Pettesel, wilt
sot be ittostt aoass Is Ere musts Tr c -

Term Cash—Stale to eastinue ea WEL Provided the whole
mount Is solsooser disposed of WI RX a herreALF
true :slept e. ism. .

.-

:
-

-

lama! rot
1000 POUNDS Nem Nether 111 Ma at

tile, Aug. II i5µ....33 fr ALtl •II Arei
--

DUMP CHAIN` PUN CRAW-4 -am. itsid Reds lot Cla
IPampa ea° be bad 1111 10110r , Mail. at

Erie, Soo, lk, Ma—t7.— J C. lIIILDSXII.-

riAIItrItTIDIG —A tatipied- Iwisonsiess et and-
‘..• ins. tow Maus. Aid Oal doets.Wrye Ole OW
pins. Pewit. 11.64—1 L CA P & NIT!.

BR 6, diatllladnadaaly and olirdh 11 Mr41•6 I "oftNew York Campin.. Oar oak VI u.' wirliaa•• r imes! W44-4e. sr W, lll Sr. aIIioLAIR.t+ii tem suetLi" kiiiivittlE—raas mom anew aI Hardwaresad wil l*.asset r eripmasvg.MI ofcoustri. 11/711.-1
sad MKNWfDIITIVIILL;d. boile.

J. se/W•AN isiNiers. AIR enthieQ
10242.1has3. 1814-41. , J.

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
NIB KEN NEUT. of Roxbury. bag discovered la ow of on
iv/. corn moo Pasture bleeds. a remedy that cures ev, kin

of burnor,fram tar sera Scrofula dawn Is a seamen Pastillas. II
has tried it in ova eleven hundred cameo, and never felled e•
eept in twoeases. (both thunder humor.) He Imm now In ti
possernion over two hundred certietthies of its value. all with
twenty mile. of Boston.

Two betties is warranted to cure a ntlretae 1010-11100111
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of pimples on e

flee
Two to three bottles will clear the system of bile..
Two bottte, in warranted to cure the wrest canker in et

mouth and stomach.
Three to eve bottle. is N annulled to rare the worst ea

erysipelas.
toe to two bottler in war, .need toeing all humor in the

Two Maths is warranted to cure running of the ear.
Motet*" among thehair

Your tosit bottle. is warranted to cure corrupt and railuteer•
onebottle will e ure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles to warranted to cure the WOrs4 • f

ringworm

Two tothree bottles a warranted to cure the most d
case of-rheutualten

-
I

Threeto four bottles is warranted to cure salt rheum
Five to eight bottle. will cure tnw worst cast of Strada.
A benefit tf always riper tented from the Brat bowl

perfect cure as warranted when ine above quantity I. of
Nothing looks.° improbable to those Who have in •

•I I the wondbrfu I Needle Ines of tbe day. as thata cow
crow ingon the pastures and along old Norse walls,.
every huaror In thesystem., yet It is now a Axed fact
have a nuinor, it has to suet There are no if• and at

tan about ii -idling some cases but sot foram.
over a thousand bottles 0(11 in the •ie Ipity of Boston
the 'Sleets of tt i n every cas. It has already done .

greatest cures ever done in Massac lunette. I gave it
a year oid: mold people of lolly I have seen poor.
my looking Children. whose flesh was soft and eat
tua perfect eiatet,l health by one bottle.

To those who are subject o the vie It headsehe.on e will
always core it Itgive. great relief la catarrh an tine's
:Rime who have taken it hove bieeu costive for yeas d have
been regulated Ist ii Where the body Issound it ks quite
easy, but where there is any derangement of the lions Of
nature. it will cause very singular trendy. but yo et not be
alarmed. they aiway• disappear In from four days week.—
There is a bad result from It: on the minuet ben that
feeling is gone, you will feel yourselflike a new son. I
beard some of the most entravagabt encomiums t ever
man listened to.

Plothin.i in the annals of Patent Mediciaes has
ceived by thepublic with so much Amor as this aim
oat. It Is now composed of nine uslferrentherbs. II
when I commenced making a business of it, I so
bottles per day. In June, len, I sold rue. la Oct
sold Ciao booms. I hope you wilt call that doing sal

In my own practice, I confine It strictly to burns
are some who are so enthusiastic in its favor tbet
cured them willcure anything and any body, the
recommend it lor every variety of dieter*. in thl
many • rules of U have been foand that I never aril

Cams of Dyspepsia, of many years standing, l

every known remedy. bare been permanently en
I knew one man to g• V lb.. by taking three *both-

r 11 1b... another 10lbs. and another gain? it venerable
treater Robinson. of Hopson.

In diseases qfihe Liver it Is 'pet ilk. I hue
yellow skin and yellow eyes. the'body emote tatty
weleneholt, get fat and cheerful by a few bottler

I know several cams ofDropsy, Redone pant.'
lady. aged le. was unable to leave her house for
years. w•-so much relieved (she was reduced id
thirty four inches.) as to visit her mends in level

Another had the bropey in her left leg, an 11
walk for ten years. sometimes swelling to an eel
last bursted. making a bad w coo d. which coulild
by taking three bottle- and ulnae two hose. of it
now quite well Why it should make some (oaf

cannottell; but so it is.
• I know 61 several eases ofKidney complaitthe
the columns of a newspaper was a prer ier vwofrises of th is most distressing ofall di
your beat Weed. that were permanently cured

It ban lately been found to be a sure core ft
ver. In one ease thefirst spoonful put cdf
one bottle cured him Another eame home t

' ' dueed to try it Three bottles cured hem.
It likewise give■ great relief in theAsthma

re,,Ce WM unable to lie in bed for a numbe4
now lie without the least inconvea Mime.

A lady In Weymouth lost the use of her 1.1
tupelos. On thesetond bottle. she broke ou
tow from head to toot Ina few day. she

It ha. lately been found to be equally got
as imode, (taking it inwardly in the uneaatir
daft Ahearn, pmptes on the face, or any iv
whatever. only where the desh is very sot
witb water

re-
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t nit what
0/dangly

to y ■ vest
T 'aspect.

withstood

venal with
• the Mlati

1) bad. A
lasi i we've
umiereace
e gibbon lii
• una►le to
.• lite; at

be healed:—
• . est she $s

other. lean
•by It. II
. I could sell
would make

Panama fe-
Imo bows.—
. aid was in.

lady In Law-
rain; sbe can

by the Ery
e wane of Au

humormolds
A, Errm pel as.
on of the skin
must dilute it

When matte heat enough ii to the best es
watery eye', that I eves ww.

b for weak and

of the hair and
nd to crown all,
if 1 had not seen
or aeybods
firm patios that
numbers came to

upper hand. My
.uean pet It vb,ll

inners use It to cleanse the dandruff,'
strengthen In roots, which it certainly A,'
It made thehair grow on bald beads wk
with my own eyes. I would not believe fro 1

A. regard. dieting, I never name sera LI
rVer WA any benefit from IL On the eon
desth'• door by it. an tt tom. the burnor4medicine requ ces the moat nour tab ng
000 n give you anappetite

Do notfur a moment suppose that f wa, a cane ofall those
dimmers in evert, cane I merely tell y, at it has done, no-
ping it will do the same for you. Ido nt trent a cure inany
disease but humors, where it never fail. For Amber partici/.
tars we the circular n round each bottle

loahangr of diet ever aweeneyy it Tie best you can get.
and enough of it

I have an herb, simmered In olive a ', natter. sennfutous
+wettings of tbe nee/. and ander the ear nee5111 con Per box.

IItIt.retorts rim —Adult. Ohl! tate fat Per an/tenal-
dren over fight yeah, Clasen appoar, AVM dve to
eight yearn. WS spoon (al As nodlrno can be applicable to
all COUlnitUlitlea, take enough wpm" the bowels twice a

"Lan/minced and fur ale by DO D ILEAPNIDY. 119
Warren wreet. Roxbury Prke 81,01

For sale in Hartford at the sign oytht Samaritne." aid
by John Plain Henry A, Goodwin .

y taller, Geo. M.
Wele.b, John Braddock. and 8 G. Mao

MeNSRY k BUCK. Bo le dune Alp of the "('rood
essostoso,- tiewersi Avers Air the of tonsecticat.

Joann & Bothell, dressed sod In Otis. Faints la.
Monk Gast, are agents for the above Jae. roe Bete Count/
to whom all order. should be addfeerd...may 17,10114. _ _ _

a im i nos Cigars, dtglhirri
ll awl idea a..d brand*, nnt r e,,,,F4d for sale Ivy the in
or retail. at BU

May 17. li6J
1. VOIPLR't4 T00L5...4
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I CLEIIMI & CAININBY
_Att la ilbleAtaioa of UN wow,.
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Land Per Sale Jim.
,= twofarmo tosell, both eliStbly located for

,r. ; asd eoureo mot to market: well t imbefikt.

oda=to proper pontoon to walls anfkgrase; per-
il' to @good laleallOaa hail better toll before the
~. lime of them isa .mall placecutstaintoe about

..e 110 to Ma aeres more or lea■.
tot Bounty land warrants Of located by we

4/Aeld, BrieCo , Pa., May IRA IHSII. to
GILBERT HURD.
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_-gsponedofb,. nterrstan tbe

aveestai...__risent, am! lithebossiest.' (Marvin Per-
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oaribers.andertbe nameorPert ins& Held,* Mb* grin *et-
ieeonais of tile latellna. On. 1.9.

PIMIIIWS. lANMIL

ett4P-sot 0(111 bIods of Carpenters and dolmen a 11/
nay 10-1 1. 0 SZLDEN.

A.4.RAI:MAY'S RKA lIY 111PAOLVEXT. A Ruantsty
Of Ibis valisabio onedici nohas Was teteaved by
IS, 111010-40. CAILTU & SRO

-iv1,000.000 Peet Cherry Lauber,
toE want buy one hetof Cherry lAttithdi of the

followintiearription.301,001.4-4 Board* le g
gems, I+ do El if' •••

300,11011 Col S 3147-7 SA In square
WAG Scanning 3-.3 14F 4-4

For which we a pay the hi market price wa BASH.
uarberewes having Cherry to win do well to call on us he-

• makisiscoatmets•Lkewbera. PIELUItti 11g. ELY.
Erie. Fee. OM. 1034. 30

111016 d of all qiudatiee Boperkor SweetCoiratidieb and
aaaralleafToMeeo.luNreeateed by_

Brie. Nay IR. 1m62---1 BTBILBSTT t GILA Y

LACE, WV! and Gauze Veils, 1811k Bunches, Pie /Ile aditu
and threes, RICSIIk and Lipleitovea °fall eo n aad dual-

lOW a podausortoseat or Velvet Ribbons and as ellaintly or
the sine of DressTf MIMI DON also the ant 1 0 1
Bonnet triauntaga In the en, (sap, Talk& sad NOR Lbbon.
ror mate by Oct. 'ht._ JACK *IOW

Fos INV ALIDS—a line article of Meek us.alio SINSeeAa-
r voted oW It yiscra, • weti add enome• elseetinalL peesurrd
tome. ambled refined loafand .enara, by

Erie, Rept 3, CARTER BROTHER.

fonBUS ELBDrted
V for male at June tr. litseaswerire •

AIM jaw AND /Alfa? 000118
srArins T., oprostrs *mow,*s ROTEL

Titeubeeriber has received withist a dew days a large
'muscat of rise Gold Ware hes. Pob. Vest aid Gatord Chains.

Braeeiets, Serest Pisa., as Rimm.rtww Map, L.oe heas,Jewst
Caskets, Saver and Pearl Port Moates. neoeh astrSpaalab Pan+
twitter with a greet variety of biatutlfol articles suitable fur
the boirday• Erie. Nov. 111, IeSS---Sr T. M. AUSTIN

CIATCSS, Mirrors.rawer. Cbiria and Terra rkitta Warr,Pac-t •ure and Portrait Frames. worth looking at, it flotilla; Lore.
at Nov. 19, ttaik-77. T. M A UST IN•rt

41interissa Znaurascs Cknapsay.
VTNOIIIZED CAPITAL. 8300,isui

PRESENT CAPITAI., INJ Moo
Will issue Prairies for Fire and Marine Insurance. at their

Branca Oge..corner alba. and State Streets. Eete Fa.
O. W. IRISH, Aetsary

J. G Beata
Geol. Apt. Agent

This certifies that Use "American Ins Co." have conformed
with theexisting Inward' thiscommonwealth and are duly au-
thorised to lasers Fire and SaarISIO data

JAMES CHAM sage, Treat Erie Co .

WM. IP. TRIMBLE Deputy I/reorder
Dodd'o Putout Paper Viler for folded Papers.
EVERT person !evi Notes. Receipt. or other valuable Pa-

per whichpert which they desire to preserve. should procure some of
these Filers, so tbey not only render them much more conveni-
ent to handle, but also efilectoallyprotect them from dust.amoke.
aire., keeping them In perfect cleanliness and order—made va-
rious sites to order.from t 6 toRIO per dozen, by

TANNER t MAGILL. dole Manntacturem.
Erie. March 11, Mt

- - -

_

Th. Plow that beats the liroshL
rr E suhneribers are now prepared to furn lab their CUPICNItIeff
.L and Me public with the celebrated Reynold's Patent Self.

sharpening Phew. These Plows have steel Saar* and point
whichsharpen tlseasselves and are warranted to perlbrut
Seventreo first premiums were awarded to there I.lows at Agri-
cultural County Fairs In Ohio last 1111 We have two sizes of
right band and two onefiliand, ill fitted up In superior style
This Plow also wok two arm premiums at the Erie County Ag-
ricultural Fair ia lea. We have also Dutcher*. Wards, Wol-
vetene.l. Longs improved Pittsburgh and other Plows, inaltina
a complete assortment. Call and ter. BENNETT at CO.

Ilerle, April I. IF64-47
__

fl SR RISGR SPRINGS, Imo 11.t40. Malo%to 4.-iotiotot of a
I-, dewripupos my be toned at J I ' S ELDEN

June3, lON. 3.--

QVCityLots nearthe Railroad.
--

Q.NV'ERAL LOW eligibly toed on State, French,
0 Peacb and Buffalo 'treats, for sale on easy terms, by
he usdervigood. Sept 24-19. C. If'SPARR RN.

Xew Zardwar• More.
r HAVE just sweelved a laritend well weleriorl *lock of Hord,.
I Wire. pUrChlllO4 dims( tree AM maanufilicuneri •ad will Lie
gold onthe wow illiMatie Ufflibl• J. C set.DEN

June 4.H04.3.-

fens ?or the /Ls Poet Track !

TO T HE POWERS TEAT 13E
to INC the agitation of the public mind conerquent upon the
irecentcamera page has somewhat subsided and in. peo
pie, mood In the coessiensame of reetiutde, have returned to
their various vocations. with the Invincible determination of
resisting the aggressive spirit of monopoly to the last drop, we
beg tears to inform theta that we too have gone to wort again
with renewed energy, and can now furnish them with anything
we have at greatly reduced Intel. In prospect of the —good time
eartisgi" and *Dough ready at all times io do borne in defence
of the integrity of outadopted city, yet when not oci engaged we
can always be lbunil at home to greet our hien& with smiling
villages. and tarnish them with those requisites to domestic
comfort whichconstitute our amortment.

We have BTOVREJ of every style for Parlor. Kitrbenor Office,
Tin WARE, in endless variety, Clears Pumps and Copper
Boilers' Lead pipe. Bras. kettles. coal hods, stove pipe. iron

neooPo. Coal shovels. shovels and tearptes, Eras. candlestick.,
Driiania Ware.chilireisse toys. pork fortis. patent strainers, and
a variety of weael, esseatial to the maturing department. can
always be Pound a the House Furnishing ealabbybteenl

TAPINER Ir. MAGILL.
bee. n.--31. llesur's Block. nese toe Coutt,House. Ens Pn.

44
Philowielphis Emporium of lashion,

OpypeeiSs Inswe's Nand. Slate Serest,ilbss.
OULU/TOON h lON have estaddisheda hew Clothing st,ee

la this despised aad perwiewted city, and justreturned Rote
theetty of brotheris love with a wellV sleek al goods
aad they will try tuanahe It to the Nivea of weepy. to
eat)and ezaturine Were porn el . Among 'heir
hack may be Rand Ciet c .Blue. Green, Olive. Brown
sled Mixed dike very tem Miliegglittete.

CABlllllllB3llll.—Plata and Fumy, IPeritek, havo.ll and
AnbeebeeinOthe MIMI sad rktinen styles to he fonnd the
oarlutt.

V DITINOB—Ver, rich, plain and dewed elle andCaelseere.
a weal variety ofPANTAWNIIIMTA peekspunkin °fall desettiontionaall of which they ars sow prepared to sail oat or Ma to order
is the WOK style and ea tite moot reasenalde tonna.

Rudy ladeClothing.
A largo mock both Ow own an 4 boys constantly oo band. eon

sewing of Costa. Vag and Pasta, warranted to snit every per.
son's body sod moor, bodespone. Ravin; bad long ellper.enee
and Moto.toeillideo Ric doing business nisei dispatch they •re
etraidirstorglving 'Ware sallsdnetlos ni all who may favor then
with a Call Pulleylar 'neat lo• /Ives to tatting On country
state and no efoßad. .-cc LRERTIN.

W. R. eV IST.RTOON

Now Vocal Kula.
AT FIN, WILLIIfO'6 STQAA.

The aWe, of Nebraska.
Irstwirell la sees heard of Moor wto part,
We meetagain.
ras Wes low weary day .
Our Bari., dealkased to tbe likther ,of Araerige. ar enter
Let es Reese ofa Naas as we tad Alta,
Weer.Bell,
The allow ofUncle Tow.
Wally Brown,
Übe sleep' le Ulte
The warranters relent,meg and cisme,
All silageare beeetifal. Deem, splendid.
Wesel Dell.
Fanale ss ea tbe stormy res.
Coate to the weed.
Kitty Tyrrell.

Josephine Schettish,
Yiee esedear, "

Bonin, mar. "

?TM,.
Americas See, "

Grebes mitimioes es ail 111104P111 imeodies
StralmeWs mask. Julien'.musk..
A sew

Srattimea
suppeioind A. ebild

y Moss beautiful Melosinoss made by Hine. k
r

Nrie. July L 111111-7. WM. WILLING

INSTRUMENTAL.
oda**, Wilk",

IPlTeattalod.noes • Polka.AlamioPka.
Gooksolowical rage',

UTLUY,—Yew will end at Seidea's all kidsofPotterCmad Table Cutlery, Silver Plaited reap and
wilt he said verylow JIM f 0 J. V. ar:l.llEle.

1104532114. Tim* Saws %Fp is is ilualilliiiit.
T WOULD Bar to meold essalboser• mid the mobile i • reser&
1 that I have jarTed at my old Mad on State street, WBush-owßushsad isstb. a lamp meek Wile boil atom es lu

!Melt,, web •• . TN: low ofwisps tilleillieg 101 l WI-
NO. Oro, Mottome. Tobacco or all Moths. Ow PrisetoeOptsllhomegs,Mar, Dalt. WlDdYaliriaMlMmt. osolltprank Im too immeytemPoet.to mambo
laIto Mallow Yr Oat Wee to by OtOrAfiel 10 on agate.

WWI= MO& sod Wirth emmill• oak Me, It you warn to gotwooUpPiot. WWI Is llummeDIt 04.48 Soft Up Illowo—-
'l be illosenod Too Itillwilts fop Us bophailLiealleStelliNt pulley to want the Ms.

pi*Aped 11114-411. B. BALDWIN

iMe, 'fillillegiailes. mum maimKea&1

7;aoN7irLeis'
COMPOt'AI) PITCH LOZENGE

frit E GREAT REMEDY is at last dtecovered. and that fell
/ desfroyer of human Uappincu at length is conquered '—

coosuniption shall no longer rob our firesides of their brt gateau
urnaments, and sink many &gentle spirit to 4111 untimely grave
Consumption ran be cured. Asthma w ill coon heal the things
that were. and roughs and colds. the parents of that fell disease
that so often bring woe to the houses of our land. sAnbilb..lll. if
Its magic, before this POYERIGI4 REMe•Dr.

" DE Vl.l E.s' COMPOUND PITCH LORENZE
This pleasant and safe remedy for Coughs, Colds. Asthma.

rostiveness an,ll on.umption, is beyond doubt thecheapest arid
most elle tent medic inee ver offered to the publ lc . and should he
constantly kept on hand hyrvery family. especially for children
to uce tor colds eoughs. at.c. One man remarked. after baring
been kept awake ail night with hi. chil...ren. who were ntek
wit h colds. that ••the jlrrekettle le wed urea worth •Jltre Lollar
kill u kiwi." and. reader. it only cost him 1..$ cents. and is
would hu) Ili hour' or more

READ THIN LETTER.
Mr Itestnes lair. I heartily recommend your Compound

Pitch Lozenge to the sttetitian at the strutted. At the stltre*-
tion or Mr 'ultriee 83ntecou. VI" Lansingtmre. (who wa• etop-

pingw ith my brother, at the Poufhlteepstr I first used
the -Lounge for n 7oiigh and path to the side orlong standing.—

The physic tans palled it shires. of the lungs Its use relieved
mealmost unmediately. It has also cured me of long and pain.
ful costiveness I consider it the hest and cheapest mcdieine
ever brought tai the attention ort he pull lc

Pooghkeepete :.l4l..y Dec 13. 11g8. %V NI. E R UTZ ER
Flto3l MR BROWIY, OF LEE, MASS

This certifie. that I ha.e made are of toevlnes' Compound
Path Lorenze fur roll and rough, and found immediate relsef
Therefore I wouldfrfOrnrll4 ,l ll II to thepublic a■ a safe ani
enrien record.

Lee.llet tr.. I HENRY C
AELLs WALL.

Read this !etter froin Alderman Ring

Mr. Devine—Str X our I.czetier ael!• well. anti give!, sener•
al aaus (anton for sill rUi MOD ,ry romplaints. In foci. I hardy
know ofa ease where it haa been used, hut a hat it has perform-
ed a cure I recommend it with confidence You ma) make
thmpublic if you think prop. r• for I think all valurtbir
should I.r mode moon n UIIARLES R. RING,

I)ere 2 11. 1 Druggiat. N V
I I'r URI' • 11.4RL , ~ 1 1,, ().V THF LUAU?

New York, Oct. YE, le3l
'jr Uri sir, -bear eir.. It is w ,th the highest gratification I

inform you that >uur Compout.,l l't h Lozenge haaenitrely enred
we rtf a re!) hard cued I tier had ott my lu ngs ft:attune time. I
felt the etleet of them in -I terytPW hours

A R JUHNttt .7pttaeeunlst.4l34Broadway
re —I Illy,.recommended to.r Iatzenge to a number of tit}'

friends who, •,11Ce /het,. v r u.,'J t I 1.1.1speak of itiIIthe high.
est terms A R J

fruylva.,s RTAft 7U FOLLOW Via
lia•ing void Oevine,' l odipoutind Pileh lozenge for the last

thrs,mointlis. we hereby certify that they meet with a read) sale,
and judging front the repreventat lUDS PI %hove who have used the
medicine, we 'where it to he 1 f aluable remedy tor thediseases
for which it to reveommended. lout entitled to lb...confidence of
the roadie MO ORE Ss d IT/I , Mere hams

Pittsfield, Mass Jan. it.
In arCi.eV of Consumption, use my Ili it:%111 NT PLUTgt as

drafts on the feet. and as a strengthening Plaster far patn in the
side or back This Lozenge acts benefit.. tally On every part of
thssrstomn. and mattes vigor and strength take the placeof weak-
ness and debility I/ Wee lOns for use on each bog

B. I) FULLER & CO., Proprietors.
Iti& 1 Tremont Temple. Iloaton

To whom order should he Iladressed Camel*, and bed
sent with orders. to Agents '

t•ARTFIR 4 IiROTHER :tote Agents for Erie
Also—A. B. MU WQE, Whofeaale Agenyor Buffalo and woe n

ity dept. V,. 1813 yIS

111/LTINCE MILTS P ICU
qT ACH ISTS, Willem owl others who twe Belting, willfind
ill the followthi sizen at J c. tlethere•

3 inch 3 ply,
3 ts 3

3
3 3

inch 3 ply
P • 4

" 3 "

It " 4 •'

II iheh 3 pl)
The au pertority of tbiv Belting over whet now in 111* i•

100 well Woven already W require •ny puffing 1 ere I now of
ret It II rintisufsetarer. price. took ing it. Leyte than 'anther

Bathing of diderent etre. •Ivrat,. rim on we
fore you go to Buffalo, tlerriai,il rr I I,urgh. and It will be
coney In your own por her I C 1 111:1.DF.N

rale, Sept 11. lead. ' 17

*TS OnnAT RNICLZDT.
it ROUT which no Mirth has been .mid and published, toA among us. Who has hot heard of the MetIran Mustang

Liniment? hinny millions of bottles have been sold and used
to earl Iltheumariaon, Vleera, Sore., Ftrolaeo, Line-VIVI= Pet-
ono, Salt Rheum. Piles. Sore Nipples, and Caked Rreasit. Can
eels, Itch. 'Awns on the Toes, *ore Kim Far-acne. Pmples,
Swollen Solaro or Lunn., Cuts. dealchg. or Scald Heed. Nano
Palley Bunion, or proutoo Fret, Wan, or nnk other eompletast
thatens be reached by an external remelt. And at nos al oat •

been euecessfaO It a s equally prod tohealing Wodsdn, Bera h-
en. Saddle or Harness Golds, or any Spra lu, dodeseas or 'Stiff
seas And it is warranted to cure dpa R 'nebulae, Splint or
Poll Rail. on florpes.

The liniment Is put up ill three slaps, sad retails at Si et,AD eta.. and 00 The tarp bottles Coot/US much more I.ini•
meat In proportion tists prices. and are therefore cheapest

TO ODUNTRY MEN. HANTS,
Every store should be suppited with this valuable Lilliankent.
It pays a pod prollt sad sell. rapidly.

W. W VITARONK(lleceempors so A. G. Bragg t C 0,,,) Orli/saw and note propri-
etor.

Principal Nikes, 3114 Broadway. New York, and rammer Wand Market altrwrik Si. Louis, Missouri.
Mold by 091'17 dealer In drags and inedirine throughout thenitsd Nudes. Caaadas, West Indies, and 114,prisluda
July lat. Ind. Iy7.

Illamsogral of the
NEW MUSIC EMPORIUM

To Liofirot door cost of Erie Bask.
Wm. WILLING noweethally arino4)C,..ll) PIN Mend. la gee-
,ir mi, that be hao removed his establtalunent 10 tl e sur,rt

below,ateuslin by Mill Athisseis, Jr.. Gas Atter. were toewill cavalier IOW"ea band a sispwisw rworirwen hocwith Dula sod Otospaas &notionass, Iron thecelebrated Rio IP
ehebeics et Cabe*. Geles,Cli herbwa awd Hoswimin • Gray4larealithisithos eskosithrewthssi by Bishop & Childs. Niece •

C0..00d
thsekt of

Culibbler, of Übe latest sod most hyper:wed styles. Hisithere

OrritavvrMe"Oa, a,eamajoa. nate Stria" Iteerseues,
et Nagehorroesiva Aso&la very limp sad eeeeprieee lima and moo approved kindsand styles. LoidatatiosagillVll in Vocal and laounosemai ado-

'40••••••1, PINION masa and repaired. Old Mee. taken la
ON DEW 011124.rePril

02“1,0110V airaai ea.
alia par pastiasi as TlitliALa Sagaa MAYO.IaAii

Fled
wod.

C ore
t you
buns
died

know
• I the
!Wren

won-
toned

UK DISPAIVE LINII. NIL
Sinn 41.1113, 0112041•40.

AND IRTII2IIIIIOIATI PORTS.
THE spioladlid Upper Califs lawasses 6L0116.

Cepa Awes Prob.willryai tverlarts Newsomliftißeafa leasia/ Ibr ClllOlllO On Om' bikrireaS
der:Friday. Juba I Friday.

Jobe 113 rfia ay,
Friday, July Id /May,
Friday, Aug. 4 priday.

Friday. Nos n.
The GLO/6 is Plan sirs Imola.. is Iliad up tof Pasatogers

to say Hauser WWII: this will afford persona wiablog_ to
tale gbe Late sane. a visa of tease besmelfol tows. is Oa rat
West, wlael ibei would be deprived of by tallies re Railway
route; also. those baring hot iea and legate can in around
Use Lake. at orb ler exposes an by Railroad.
ta” For Pretest ise Purr. apply to

YORToeWile. June 3. 181$4-4a13. J

DR rox having retired tbs were lees of Or EMERY Oa!
Ll' or both way be brand &gibe crateal all tars to 11001114 10
patient. erie, April 14. ISM

abrisagingT`tBath
sub.criber would adopt this ofetboa of Iskainisil tle

c amens of Erie and &le county last he gives special it

trues to rilfoiMilla. sad 1111611101 SOUS Itlf 'WOW house.
He ispro, .ded wir all Use warerary facilities for doing his wrist.

is a satisfaeuxy manner, aid hopes that he will be savored wi

a Merl shareof tae publ le pairourpe He may at all boor ta,
round at his Rear Foundry. onRoue suer.between Eighth and

Ninth. west side.
brie. June 1.

Ail. 1$
Ses. a
aga. 6
Oct. in

CM=

t,'TAlti_';adies,tbe beat quality of CART'moatmake. at

L 1 /4411 lii. 0‘&1-48. CR & !Mfrs
NA ?lON.

PUBLIC notice,. itfteby ivtel. , ttlal :twill raid.. will b made
at the sem Lestalature. for • chayter for a Sauk of Du

Hundred Tbowmad Damn Capital Mott, o be located la 11.

City aKm. and to be entitled "The Commercial liaak.'•
John Hear til D Walker,
Win I. iletYli. Joan McClure.
C F. Norton. James A. White.
Geo ioyer. Thor C Colt,
A 404114 140. J. Moran.
Jno Cbetneaa. Juoao Keliolog.

Erie. Aug 5, irks4_ I I
-- -puRE WI NES—old pun. pure rl. Widener. riberry,

Malargaret and hock wind N,paleand dark brandy. Mot.
land C,n, Ismaili and ML erwit Rum Intruded for Medical
plat pow.- and warranted pure

F.rie. uept 3.1633- IS r'IRTIR ilt. BROTHER

LIGHT. LIMIT—Lard Oil. Solar lid. l'acepheme. ISursmsf
Fluid. Sum Candl..by

Enr. Sept. 3. Its63-16 CARTER k BRoTHER

JUral' stop wand eiarome Übe lamest avatartraelat of Bay *raw
long and square .nawi. ever offered an Lbw wargea. which

sau can pure•aseat a very/wall per cent airframe, from New
York cad at OM it JACKSoN& eara:Vea. _

/111odaciaos— which nNsa fail to give Ilatisfac-
tioa.

S ROAR, 10 2,1 honorary inetither of \kW
lJ .11116111Cal nee iety, and graduated to WO, from the Cutrem-

u( Peon•yivinta, under the guidance of the truly eminent
ropre—or• yaw L. Chapman, Gibanr, Cole. James •nd IIare.
I.Jt NIERVO( ri VI) INVICiriftATINa

CORDIAL.
lie crraiexi discovery in medical science This astonishing

prepiaration for raising up a weak eonstruition, debilitated by

tare, labuf, .41441), or disease. at likeeclat charm I gives

strength and apiedite and possesses gr nvigorating prop-
erties

For Dean diseaw.all nen ou• affections. Flatulence. Henn
Burn. Restlessness, Numbness. :Yentaß w, raising the spirits

and giving power to the whole system, it is almost miraculous
in its effect. So ceases bouie.

Fee Coughs, Cstels, Creep mad Wheagvag Costarl
Tie NM Cough Syrup la Os Merl/ —Dr . J Rorer celebra

led Cough Syrup. gives immediate relief to the worst °ugh.
whether consumptiveor proceeding from a cold Itails any

irritation of the Lungs and fondles the system against future
attacks. Iu bottles at 51 emits and 81.

Ter Wiser*/ Cesiek,—This distressing and frequently den-
merest" complaint yields. and is cured by Dr. Rose's celebrated
Whooping Cough St rup It allays the cough, and prevents in-

timation and dropsey on the chest, It frequently cures lb one

week, and gives inaant relief. Fifty cents per bottle.
Children are also liable to croup. which dangerous complaint

Pimmediately io Dr 1 S Rosel• never fallingcried! , sertlP
Price 95 cents.

DR J' ROSE'Sair -EAT PAIN CURER
Dares wafer sista as pai —lf you do you will Bad immedi-

ate Mier by using Ur. oee's pain curer it is the only preps-
holm% with cure*, almost instantly. sore Throat. Rhetunat ism.
from Colds.Paine in the Side. Back. or Limbs , Pace. Ear or
Tooth acne Stomach or Bowels. Side or Back . Stiff heck.
Brumes. Corns. and Chilblains. Wherever you have pain use

the Pain (`deer Safe up all ages, price lig. WS and SD cent bot-
tles

FOR LIVER CoMPLAINT DTSPEPNIA, ar
Thousands have been cured of the above complaints, and tens

of thousands more can be cured, if they Will take Dr. J. et

Rose's Dyspeptic compound. and bin Anti-161'0u, or Railroad
Pills, The Dyspeptic tompound acts directly on the Liver and

rirOrnach. whilst the Pills carry offall secretions, keeping the

Bowels open and regular, also giving strength and appetite.—

These inedlei nescontain no Calomel or Mercury in an) torn..
but possess great tonic. alterative. lionise h and liver compound,
whit), never injure, but always improve die constitution. to

thousands can testily
roR ALL DIRE Itei.P f/Y Til F. KIDNC.VI I AND VIA DDLR

Dr J S RasesCarapaund FMsd Estrael of Dacha
This Is decidedly one of the ben remedies ever used for dis-

eases of the k idnet •. bladder. ke.. and Also for gouty affections.
always highly rec.,tuinended lit the lair lir Physic, nod man)

of the most distingui.hed medical men abroad Pr ice 50 cents

All of the above preparations, with Dr Rose's medical advi-
ser to persons in Meknes. and to health. to be had uf CARTER

na( pTHER. Ertr . B k J. L. TOWN North East . N CAL-
I ENDER. Meadville : of Dealers generally in Venango vaunt,
and throughout th•e Atli,.

December. 3d. 1413

THE WONDER OF THE WORLD!

te. MMt. '11221•60.11145ic Walt, ha.sera., atosarlaci !Idtart%entwe.eawialWM. Moll. ‘ 01"0,• NNW, brlpmlo.—^ ',,,_,4l%wattle/brushes of Gra goal Ity slid What toolio ti„,7alsad get •priest baspealia. &Is Des. 4 DMll—at p re. e
ALLO—WM II It 1tg,%111.1 by
--V 'stall. style a Molt beallMitlirtie Pip In. P..hoop. Je T. 1111 41UPT1111.0pDant. IAnkalgAlot AJD ''Z!••

TPAdela mid mem elite Cl4, brae awns,rtlg liebecrlher rea
Pr
ms tleaolupto hie euzierp, tOar pplitrebarrimeetweg, sad Itia% 114-Zwa.,,auwawats acw, oCenal It will he awattatato easebailoutreceived from heed lumens laneraps)et .Ilse*, MAN ,11011at taw beirftwi ;once.,"
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